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SCHOOL DAYS
MORE CHANGES
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IN REVENUE BILL

Measure Is Not Nearly
Through Processes of

Legislation

and will be made the following steps
mitfSt be borne-i- mind. : .
The Various Steps.

First, Secretary Mellon, proposes to
President Harding the basis of a new
revenifc measure. , . ...

SecoTid. criticism from the country at
large, and President Harding calls a con-
ference . of . Republican leaders in con-
gress and together with Mr. Mellon a re-

vised program is approved. .

Third, the Republican membership of
the house in conference or caucus makes
further changes and prepares to submit
the new bill to the house through the
ways and means committee. That's the
status today. .?.",. '.

.Fourth, further criticism ' from.', the
country will, influence Republican . lead--er- s

to agree .to .more changes either io
the, ways and lifeans committee or on. the
floor of tile house before the bill is passed
which ought to be this week or the first
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SENATE PROBABLY.
WILL REWRITE IT

State Courses for Teacher Training
Conducted by the State Department of Education

for the Year 1921-2- 2 .

. ONE- - AND TWO-YEA- R COURSES

University of Vermont, Burlington, Vt.
Guy W. Bailey, Ph. D., President
Bennett C. "Douglas, Principal

FALL. TERM BEGLNS WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21st. J ;

Normal School Building, Castleton, Vt. -

" '" '.' - Caroline S. Woodruff,. Principal
FALL. TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Uth. .

Lyndon. Institute, Lyndon Center, Vt.
Ozias D. Mathewson, Principal of Lyndon Institute

Eliza C Allen, Principal of Training Course
FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. Oth.

Free Tuition at any of these Courses for Candidates who agree to
teach in the Public Schools of Vermont

.
for a period as long... as the

juration of the Course. -
For full information concerning Admission Requirements. Study

Courses, Certification Granted, Expenses, Accommodations, etc., ap-
ply to the Principal of any of these Courses.

Teacher Training Prospectus issued by the Department furnished
on application to the principal.

Vernicol

of next Aveek, - -

3 ...:
; Fifth, the bill is taken in band .by the

senate finance committee which is fully
expected to rewrite the whole, measure
and put it into shape, balancing' revenues
and reductions more systematically than
can possibly be done in the hurried meth-
ods of the bouse. When the senate fi- -j

nance committee gets through, a better
idea of what taxes eventually will be
can be obtained. . .'

Sixth, more changes are made during
the senate debate . after the finance coin-;
mittce-- has reported the .bill. . These;
amendments may or may not stay in the,
measure finally. It all depends upon the
ultimate attitude of the house.

Seventh., when the senate has passed
the bill it is then placed before a con 7!

ference committee representing the house
and senate where the. real legislating is

House Consideration of Tax Question
Too Hurried Members Influenced by
Politics Senate Will Treat It as a
1 5 us in ess Measure and Art Deliberately.

By DAVID LAWHEXCE.
(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 11)21.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. The ad-

ministration tax bill as approved by the
Republican caucus in the house will un-

dergo still further change before it is
finally enacted. Disconcerting as it may
be to observing business men to read
one day that certain taxes are repealed

ONE-YEA- R COURSES

SOCIALISTIC LAWIMPOSES 21 FINESdone. . Then, the disagreements, between
the two houses are ironed out as a rule,
the house and senate. both accept the de

only to find them reimposed the next day,
congress is merely evolving a revenue
measure in the usual way. To under-
stand the changes that have been made FOR VERA CRUZAT TWO. SESSIONScision of the . conference committee and

makes old porch
furniture new
You can work wonders

on your old porch furni-
ture with a brush and a
can of Lowe Brothers ,

Vernicol varnish stain.

. Comes in all of the
popular colors. Dries
quickly and stands up
under years of wear.

' If you haven't learned
how Vernicol makes things
do by doing them over,
come in and talk to us.

Brattleboro
China Store

the measure is ready for signature.. Of
course a president' can veto.it and send it

Judge Howe Fines Violators of Volstead
Thin People

. , , r t - t.
Teacher to be supplied
Anna Thomas '
Nathlie Moulton
Beatrice F. G. Sheridan
Margaret R. Kelly
.lennle C Allingham
Mary Joslin
lithe! Merriman
Lillian Welch .

Ruth M. Hanks
Edith Leslie
Eleanor J. Claris
Mary B. Sullivan
Bessie Verdcr
Minnie Stinson
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Amy B. Drake
Ethel Wag
Mary C-- N. Dean
To be supplied
Elizabeth Hoffman
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White Kiver Junct
Chester
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Middle bury
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Bennington
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Ilich School
I figh School
Hl&b School
High School
High School
Normal School Bids.
Mcntpelier Setniuary
Iliffli School
High School
High School
High School
1 1 igh School
High School
High School
Black River Academy
High School
High School
High School
High School
High School

Act Six Cases to Be Tried and
Four Continued.

MONTPELIF.lt, Au l-- In the two
days' session of 'United States' district

Thin, nervous, underweight people take
on healthy flesh and grow sturdy and am-
bitious when Bitro-Phospha- te as guaran-
teed by the Brattleboro Drug Company is
taken for a few weeks. Advertisement. court some 40 cases have been disposed

of, 24. of whicii have resulted in fines,
amounting to nearly &!,S"0. Six cases
stand for trial and four have been con-

tinued, while some companion cases
have been nol prossed.

Henry Tessier of . Barre pleaded not
guilty to the charge 01 brinain four
Chinese into this country, while Hous-
ton Butler of Montreal would not ad-

mit that he brought I.K) quarts of li- -

BROOKS
HOUSE

hack for further changes but since
President Harding and the majority in
congress are of the same political faith
the measure is certain to receive execu-
tive approval.
Judgment Must Wait.

.Through these seven steps the ttax
payers must wait before they can pas
judgment on the tax bill. The details
being published from day to day merely
show the trend of opinion in congress.
Even Democrats admit that the changes
thus far made are improvements and
they exiect the bill will be changed for
the better when it reaches the senate.

Just now the house is hurrying to get
through with the tax bill and when it is
realized that the senate will correct any
errors made, the job is necessarily done
without, thoroughness. The real revenue
bill will come out of the senate because
Republican leadership there is more ex-

perienced with tax bills than is the
house. Iiut the federal constitution re-

quires that revenue measures must origi-
nate with the house so therefore the
process starts there with a general recog-
nition on every side that the senate will
eventually do the job.
Must Make Business Measure.

The tax bill in its present shape that
is, as passed by the house is more likely
to be a political tax bill rather than a
business measure. The house member

quor into the country, jus trial win

Workmen Permitted to Share in Profits
of Any Industry May Not

Enforce' It.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 17. A law re-

cently passed and promulgated in the state
of Vera Cruz to permit workmen to share
in the profits of any industry in that state
has met with much protest and threat is
made that if there is any attempt to
carry it into effect a general paralysis of
industry will result.

The law calls for the establishment of
a commission of seven, three employers
and three workmeu and a chairman se-
lected jointly, in each municipality in the
state which, at least once annually, shall
call for the boolis of all industrial con-
cerns and. after a careful audit, shall
name the share of the laborers. The work-
men are to receive not less than 30 per
cent of the total net profits. No maxi-
mum is stated.

The profits to be divided, according to
the law, "will be understood to be the
net earnings realized in the business
after taking into consideration the inter-
est anl the amortization of the capitalinvested. The interest will not exceed
6 per cent per annum and the amortiza-
tion will be adjusted according to the na-
ture of the capital, but must never ex-
ceed 10 per cent of the capital of the im-
movable estate."

One of the principal objections made
to the Jaw is that it is retroactive to Feb.
5, 11U7. An elaborate system 01 embar-
goes and fines is provided in case the em-
ployers fail to comply with the orders of
the commission or are discovered attempt-
ing to evade any of its findings. Goods
and properties may be sold at public auc-
tion to secure payment. . ,

Free Tuition at nny of these One-Te- ar Courses for Candidates who
agree to teach in the public schools of Vermont for at least one year.

Information concerning Admission Requirements, Study Courses,
Certification Granted,. Accommodations, etc., may be obtaineU by ad-

dressing Miss Kathcrinc Aagesen, Director of Teacher. Training, State
House, Montpclier, who will send Teacher Training Prospectus on
application. :

Application for admission to any of these One-Ye- ar Courses should
be made to the local Superintendent of Schools.

Clarence H. Dempsey, Commissioner of Education,
State House, Montpelier, Vt.

Katherine Aagesen, Director of Teacher Training,
State House, Montpelier, Vt.

J. M. PERRY
PIANO and ORGAN TUNER

Prompt and Efficient Tuning
92 So. Main St. Tel. 1118--

G. E. Sherman
Manager

Advertise in The REFORMER
ship is mostly new and is responsive to
waves of protest from virtually every
quarter. Sometimes clamor is mistaken
for sound judgment. The senate, how-
ever, has. dealt with these things before

DON'T FORGET
That I Have a Auto

for Hire

WALTER M. BOBBINS
Telephone 209-W- . .

FRANK A. SNOW
Violin Teacher

Call Tel. 070-- . 10 Futney Road

Orchestra Furnished for All Occasions

and being a smaller body wita only one-thir- d

of its membership up for
a year hence more resijonsibility can$5.00 lie taken there than in the house in the

making of a bill that may not be en-

tirely palatable from a political view

take place next week.
Homer S. Smith and Frank T. Gib-ne- y

of North Troy went to Ilighwater,
P. ,., to get a few drinks of beer.
While there they decided to stock their
cellar with hiah wines. They brought
back three gallons.

Smith, who is a livery man lost his
team valued at loi. lie paid &2.".

Adolphus . Turcott. employed by the
Central Vermont railroad as a machin-
ist, and who has seven minor children
had Im-c- Assessed $l."i0 by the internal
revenue department for manufacturing
Honor inasmuch as he had a home-mad- e

still. Judge Howe fined him "J.) for hav
inn the still.

.Morris Peterson of Bennington was
fined S.lti for making liquor. Two pal-Io- ns

of home brew were found at his
home when raided. It was 'brought out
in court that the still which Peterson
bad was given him by a man named
Martin of V'oodford,. and that the offi-

cers of the revenue department had as-sess-

Martin $1,000 for manufacturing
liquor. ,

Kobert Wark of Barre paid a. fine of
1 for bavin whiske in hi ossvssioii.

lie had cfetit cwmiMferable1 time in'iail
waiting for bail.' His companion, Trci-nir.- h.

was given a heavy tine yesterday.
W. F. Butler of Burlington was fined ?1
for , CO oruarts of- liquor which were
found in his car when it was seized. He
bad, lost the truck in which he got his
living.

Plcide (Nfiiruy, who Uvea in Bedford.
IV ()., lost yesterday because .Tudje
H we ordered his cash bail forfeited,
f'e, man .having been notified three
times in apnea r in court. .Jud'je Howe
then directed that a warrant be issued
for his arrest. "

th"r who , paid fines were:
P. A. Uosseeu',' 50, for possession of

lio"(ir: Louis Tedom.v S Woowter of Fitchbnrg, Si"?.
W. K. .Jiidd. of Holland. $1, 11m man

1 avim: lost his automolele.
Thomas Smith of llol'and. yj.".
!. f tourneaii nnd Ovide Blais of

Lewiston. Me.. p.Xl each. .

.Tosenh LalM'de of Fast A""1'- - P. ().,
l'Ht for liri"Tinr an alien, FomiHaPu-geau- ,

into th.is country.,

Gillette point nut economically justified.
Republican leaders in the senate admit

they must make a business man's ta
bill rather thau. a tolitieal measure.azor
They insist that the average man who
cries out at the repeal of the excess pro-
fits tax bill because of its alleged favorIncluding 12 Blades Wholesome Nutritious Deliciousitism for the wealthy really loses sight
of the fact that big business concerns
have been laying off employes and dimin-
ishing their operations because of a lack
of incentive and that when taxes are re Three Qualities of Good Breadadjusted a business revival will come
which will immediately benefit the aver
age man in bringing him more work and
possihlv better returns.

It is therefore premature to nccept as
final the details of the tax bill being re-

ported from day to day. The evolution
Ten Cent War Tax On Each Razor

Headquarters for Razors and Blades THAT'Sof a tax bilL is necessarily gradual and
oitlv three steps out of seven have thus
far been taken.

MAY GET SHOE PLANT.

McElwain Shoe Co. May Start Stitching
Plant at Bellows Falls.

BELLOWS FALLS. Aug. 17. . A

Brattleboro Drug Co.
Sales Agents

UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.

104 Main Street 'Phone 560

GET STILL AND POLANDEK.representative of th-- W. II. McElwain
Co., big shoe corporation, has been in
town looking over Bellows Falls witli a

Dexter's
) !
1

Mother's
view to locating here a stitching shop
employing at the start some lfK) girls. He
is seeking 4.000 square feet of floor space
for the installation of machinery, and
the Merchants assciation is co-ope-

ing with the corporation.

Rutland Officers Locate Hootch Flint in
Wilds of Ira.'

RUTLAND. Aug. 17. Search through
the wilds of Ira by Deputy Sheriff D.
A. Barker of this city and A. A. Leon-
ard of Wallingford. armed with a scnrcli
warrant signed bv State's Attorney
Charles E. Novak, landeil John T.ulak in
the county jail following the discaverv
of a seven-gallo- n liquor still by the .of-
ficers which was seized. The officers
also found three .barrels of mash part of
which was destroyed.

The officers experienced much difficulty
in locating the still which was discov-
ered in the woods about half a mile fro?n
the Lulak house and several hundred
yards from a stream. The county ofli-cia- ls

have had this nhwe nude; MispW-io-

for, several .weeks and it is said this place
furnished much intoxicating fluid for
West Rutland. '. .. . .

A rich loaf of bread an
energizer and an appetizer

a real treat for grown-
ups and children

Mm.UXE. WAN .SIX
MAY ABANDON STREET FAIR.

More Power --Less Fuel It is positively the best
bread baked in America and
a loaf that every housewife
for vears has tried to attain.

Bellows Falls Merchants Association
Doesn't Want to Bach If.

BELLOWS FALLS, Aug. 17. Pros-
pects for the annual .Bellows Falls street
fair are rather dim. according to infor-
mation gathered alxuit the annual cele-
bration. In former years the Mer-
chants' association hns managed the fair,
but when the matter was broached nt a
recent meeting of the organization. little
was said in favor of putting it across
this year.

The expense for a fair runs around
$1,400. as compared with the $.00 that
Used to pay the bills. In former years
subscriptions by the merchants have
raised the sum necessary; to defray fair
expenses.-

The High-Valve-Li- ft "Miracle Motor" is here. This significant
term is now popularly applied to. the famous ANSTED
ENGINE the motor of fifty per cent more power, and
greater economy, that makes the LEXINGTON SERIES
T" seven-passeng- er touring car such an outstanding value.

200,000 loaves are baked

daily in New England's
largest, most completely
equipped plant whose rep-
utation has stood the test
of time.

The seemingly impossible application of racing-ca- r, High-Valve-Li- ft to passenger car mo-

tors was made a noiseless possibility by the invention of the LEXINGTON "rocking chair"
rocker arm. This patented device doubles the power intake, with silent valve operation.
Vibrationless at high speeds. No over-heati- ng at any speed, due to the Anstead Engine's
perfected cooling and oiling systems. .

Let us demonstrate this wonderful engine in the new SERIES "T" Seven-passeng- er Tour-

ing Car. .
,.

-
, V v , -

Roberts Automobile Company, Inc.
BRATTLEBORO; VERMONT

Lexington Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana, U. S. A. ;

Subsidiary United States Automotive Corporation

BUILDERS OF THE PIKE'S PEAK CHAMPION

Hall & Farwell
SPECIAL 50C LUNCH

FOR THURSDAY

Hot Meat Loaf Mashed Potatoes
; : Bread and Butter,
i Cream of Tapioca Pudding

' ' 1

Famous for Half a Century
SAlads Sandwiches. Ice Cream


